
 KNOLLRIDGE TOWNHOMES ASSOCIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

Minutes of December 4, 2013 

 
PRESENT:                       Neil Goluba                 President 

Mark Ruehmann  Secretary Treasurer 
             
ALSO PRESENT:               Keith Lammey              Association Manager 
 

ABSENT:                        Aaron Gilliam   Alternate 
Bobby Hays              Vice President 

    
 
The meeting was called to order at 7:45 PM by Neil Goluba.   
 
New Business 

 

Election of Officers for 2014 
This meeting immediately followed the Annual Meeting of the Members.  Since there was no quorum 
present at the Annual Meeting of Members, no board member election was held.  Mark Ruehmann’s term 
was scheduled to end at the Annual Meeting of the Members.  Since no quorum was present, and no 
election was held, Mark Ruehmann will continue as a board member, unless he resigns, until the next 
Annual Meeting of Members where a quorum is present. 
 
After a quick discussion, Mark Ruehmann nominated Neil Goluba for President.  Neil seconded the 
nomination.  Neil then nominated Bobby Hays for Vice President and Mark Ruehmann as Secretary 
Treasurer.  Mark Ruehmann seconded the nomination.  There were no other nominations. 
 
A motion was duly made by Neil Goluba and seconded by Mark Ruehmann to elect the three nominees to 
the respective positions: Neil Goluba, President, Bobby Hays, Vice President and Mark Ruehmann, 
Secretary Treasurer.  Passed. 
 

Financial Report 
Keith Lammey, Association Manager, provided the financial report through October 2013.   A motion 

was duly made by Neil Goluba and seconded by Mark Ruehmann to approve the financial report through 
October 2013 as prepared.  Passed. 
 
2013 Budget 
During the preceding financial report discussion, the Association Manager recommended that the 2013 
Budget be amended, explaining that that additional funds could be and should be budgeted for the reserve 
fund.    The existing 2013 budget set aside $17,500 for the reserve fund.  After a brief discussion of the 
matter, a motion was duly made by Neil Goluba and seconded by Mark Ruehmann to amend the 2013 
budget reducing snow plowing expenses and increasing the contribution to the reserve fund in an amount 
equal to any excess funds in the operating budget.  Passed. 
 
Old Business 
No old business was discussed. 
 

Adjournment 

With no further business to come before the Board, a motion was duly made by Mark Ruehmann and 
seconded by Neil Goluba to adjourn the meeting at 8:02 PM.  Passed. 


